Barry Katz
A lthough many developmental theorists are concerned with physical development in children, as a grou p they have ignored studying hand strength in children. It is accepted that in normal development a child's height, weight, and mental skills increase on a continuum, and all three characteristics are used as indices of normal development of children and to identify damage and d ysfu netion.
One would expect that hand strength in child ren also increases with age. If so, hand strength could also be an index of normal development and thus be used to identify dysfunction in children and to assess success of treatment. In addition, information about hand strength in children could shed light on a number of other issues. For example, while studies of adult hand strength confirm the generally accepted idea that males have greater hand strength than females (1, 2, 3) , none has ascertained the point at which this phenomenon first appears.
Furthermore, Ayres (4) writes that some differences in the functioning of the two sides of the body can be symptoms of specific types of sensory integrative dysfunction, such as inadequate lateralization of cerebral function. New quantitative information about the normal functioning of the two sides of the body, such as strength of the right and left hands, might also assist in making more objective judgments about such hemispheric dysfunction in children. Understanding the relation of hand strength to any of the observations of physical performance used to identify children as having sensory integrative dysfunction, such as the prone extension position, hypotonia, and performance of the hands on speed and accuracy tests, might assist one in making more discriminating identifications of dysfunction in children.
The purpose of this study was threefold: (1) to obtain information on the development of hand strength and the quality and duration of prone extension in normal children six to nine years of age, as well as to ascertain whether a relation exists between these performance variables; (2) to determine the relation of the subject characteristics of age, sex, height, and weight to the performance variables of hand strength and quality, and duration of prone extension; and (3) to present a new scale for rating quality of prone extension.
Review of the Literature
Hand strength is a measure frequently taken on adult patients to ascertain the degree of hand injury and to judge success of treatment. Underlying such diagnosis and treatment are many studies on hand strength of adult populations, such as studies on the hand strength of normal adults (1, (5) (6) (7) (8) ; studies on hand strength of adults with specific physical disabilities, such as hand injuries and arthritis (9, 10); studies of hand strength in the elderly (11, 12) ; and studies investigating the relation of hand strength to age (2, 3, 13) . Research on hand strength has probably focused on adults because of the economic im plications of interruptions in the occupational behavior of adults who have hand problems.
Hand strength in preschool children and adolescents has also been studied. O'Connor (14) studied dominant and nondominant hand strength in ten normal and ten retarded preschool children (ages not given) on two different days, and found strength of the dominant hand to be significantly stronger regardless of the day measured. However, insufficient details about her methodology and results weaken her statements.
Jones (15) studied differences in the physical abilities of males and females 11 to 17 years of age, and reports sex differences in the right and left hand strengths of males and females at age 11. This difference, according to Jones, appears to increase at age 13, when the hand strength of males continues to increase while that of females levels off. Jones' use of descriptive rather than inferential statistics weakens this study.
Ayres (4, 16) established that many learning disabled children exhibit certain deficits in their physical development, one of which is the inability to attain and/ or maintain a prone extension position, and she developed a format of clinical observations to be used to assist in identifying children as having sensory integrative dysfunction. She hypothesizes that the inability to attain and/or maintain a prone extension position for 30 seconds can result from vestibular dysfunction, which thus affects the trunk extensors (17) . A frequent criticism of those clinical observations, including prone extension, is that objective data on them are insufficient.
Harris (18) , in an effort to provide objective data on one of Ayres' clinical observations, studied the prone extension position in 4-, 6-, and 8-year-old children. She reports age but not sex differences in maintaining the prone extension position. Although Harris reports measuring the duration of the prone extension position, she used a cutoff point of 30 seconds, a practice established by Ayres (4) . Differences between 6 and 8 year olds might have been found by Harris had she actually measured maximum duration scores. In terms of the qualitative score, Harris (18) again found age differences but no sex differences.
Harris (18) developed a scale to score the quality of prone extension. Major weaknesses in her scale, however, led one of these authors to develop a new scale to score the quality of prone extension, which will be presented here. The language of Harris' scale is sometimes confusing, contradictory, and lacks parallelism; no method was devised to score items intended to be scored quantitatively; the scale does not meet the criteria of exhaustiveness and mutual exclusiveness, a requirement of classifications (19) ; and it attempts to score unobservable phenomena.
For example, Harris scored the posillOn observed the majority of the tzme, implying that variations in position were permissible; however, in the category Head a score of one would be given if the position of the head varied, even if the head were in the appropriate position a majority of the time. Such variation should be considered under the category Maintains. Categories 2 -5 of the scale deal with position of body parts, and category 6 deals with maintaining; any movement from an appropriate position held the majority of the time should be reflected in the subject'S score of category 6, not in the score on categories 2-5. Also, under Knees, Harris fails to state that the knees must also be raised; a subject'S knees could be flexed but still remain on the mat and score a two as Harris' scale is written. While specific degrees are given in Harris' scale as criteria for the position of the head and the knees, no method was devised to measure those degrees, and, therefore, difficult subjective judgments are required of the examiner. Furthermore, a "minimally arched" back is still "definitely arched," so the items in Upper Trunk are not exclusive. 
Methods
Subjects. Subjects were 153 children 6 to 9 years of age, randomly selected from a sampling frame of approximately 500, who attended school in a northeastern community. All were white, non Hispanic, had normal or above intelligence, and consistently wrote and ate with their right hand. None of the subjects had a known physical, mental, or emotional handicap, or received any remedial education in either mathematics or reading. None received physical, occupational, or speech therapy, or adaptive physical education. None had been identified as being learning disabled or having sensory integrative dysfunction, nor were any in the process of undergoing a team evaluation. All were age appropriate for their class and expected to pass to the next grade. None of the subjects were receiving medication during school hours for seizures, mood control, or behavior. The subjects were grouped as follows: Table 1 .
Procedure for Height, Weight, and Hand Strength. Height, weight, strength of right and left hands, and quality and duration of prone extension were measured (in that order) between 9:00 A.M. and 12:15 P.M. The order of measuring the right and left hands was randomized. To control for nuisance variables, such as the effect of lunch on weight and the effect of fatigue on strength, all subjects were measured before their lunch period. The subjects' shoes, jackets, and sweaters vI'ere removed before measurements were made. One examiner measured all subjects individually on all items. The same scale and the same dynamometer were used with all the subjects.
Hand strength was measured using a newly calibrated Jamar d ynamometer; all subjects used the middle of the five adjustments. Four measurements of hand strength were taken: two of each hand, with each followed by 30 seconds of rest to minimize fatigue as a factor. From those four measurements the following scores were computed: (a) right-hand Table 1 Descriptive Data on Subjects (RH) strength; (b) left-hand (LH) strength; (c) average-hand (AH) strength; and (d) the degree of dominance. Left-hand strength was computed by averaging the two LH measurements; RH strength was computed by averaging the two RH measurements, and AH strength was computed by averaging all four of the hand strength measurements. The degree of dominance was computed by subtracting the LH strength from the RH strength; thus, in those subjects whose LH was stronger than their RH, the score for degree of dominance was negative. The dynamometer was not stabilized because in comparing hand strength with prone extension, an antigravity position, it was felt that measurements of hand strength that require the upper extremity to work against gravity were a more appropriate comparison. The dynamometer was held below the chin and above the waist while the subject was standing with his or her feet 7.5 to 15 cm (3 to 6 inches) apart. Neither the dynamometer nor any part of the subject's forearm was permitted to touch a surface or the subject'S body.
The shoulder of the hand holding the dynamometer was flexed from 0° to 45°, with the elbow either flexed or extended, while the subject maintained the other upper extremity by his or her side. Standard instructions were given to the subjects when height, weight, and hand strength were measured. Procedu.re for Prone Extension. All subjects were measured for quality and duration of prone extension while lying on a mat 58.42 cm (23 inches) wide, 182.88 cm (72 inches) long, and 1.27 cm (onehalf inch) thick, with the head of all subjects in the same direction. The examiner sat in the same position and on the same side of the mat for all subjects. The vertex of the angle for measuring the degree of knee flexion was placed at the popliteal fossa, opposite the side on which the examiner sat. Timing of duration of prone extension began when the subject's head, upper trunk, arms, thighs, and knees were raised from the mat. Timing was discontinued when the subject no longer maintained the appropriate prone extension position, which was demonstrated by his or her touching the mat with head, upper trunk, arms, thighs, knees, fingers, or toes, or in one instance when the subject began to hold the chin with his or her arms. Throughout the timing of prone extension the subject counted aloud.
Judgments of the quality of prone extension were made using the Scale for Rating Quality of Prone Extension (see Table 2 ), developed by one of the authors (Bowman) who based it on Harris' scale (18) . While the concepts of the two scales are similar, Harris' wording has been considerably clarified, the items and categories have been made exhaustive and mutually exclusive, and the cate- Maintains the position without movements of extremities, swaying of body, facial grimaces, or choreoathetoid movements, and counts while maintaining the position * The scores for categories 1-5 are based on the best quality observed during the first 15 seconds of attaining/maintaining the position. Score for category 6 is based on the performance throughout the first 15 seconds of maintaining the position. Subject must attain a 2 on categories 2-5 to score a 1 or a 2 on category 6. t Table 2 is based on a scale developed by Harris. gories have been numbered 1 ject attains the appropriate posithrough 6. A self-su pporting tion. Therefore, to score a 1 or a square that measures 40.64 cm (16 2 on category 6, the subject had to inches) by 40.64 cm (16 inches), score a 2 on categories 2 through 5. with 45 degrees marked on it,
The scoring of this scale wa~ which was devised to measure the based on the best performance obdegree of knee flexion, was placed served during the first 15 seconds with the vertex at the subject'S of maintaining the posture. The popliteal [ossa, making the scoring total qualitative score was comof the Knees category more objecputed by adding a subject'S score tive. Categories 1 and 6 deal with on all 6 categories, with the maxmovement (or lack of it), and cateimum possible score being 12. gories 2 through 5 deal with posiStandard instructions for astion. Category 6 reflects the suming the prone extension posiquality of the subject's maintaining tion were given to the subjects. the position and is intended to add another component to the scoring For each subject, quantitative scores on RH strength, LH strength, AH strength, degree of dominance, duration of prone extension, and total score on the qualitative rating scale were obtained and analyzed using quantitative statistical analysis and an alpha level of .05.
Performance as a Functzol1 of Age. The first portion of the analySIS examined differences on the quantitative performance variables as a function of age of the subject. Table 3 reports a comparison of four age groups of subjects relative to their performance on the quantitative performance variables. A series of one-'way analysis of variance procedures 'was carried out, along with Scheffe post hoc procedures, to determine the source of the difference.
s shown in Table 3 , a significant difference in RH strength occurred betw en the four age groups (F (3, 149) Table 3 . Duration of olds.
prone extension was found to inThe degree of dominance was crease steadily with age, but also found to vary across the four Scheffe comparisons revealed that age groups (F (3, 149) = 314, the big increase occurred between P < .05), as is reported in Table 3 ; ages 7 and 8. The 6-year-old however, no Scheffe pair-wise group did not differ significantly comparisons were found to be sta-(p < .05) from the 7-year-old tistically significant. Average hand group (X = 76.32 versus 77.72 restrength also differed significantly spectively); nor did the 8-year-old across the four age groups (F (3, group differ significantly (p < .05) 149) = 38.85, P < .001), with AH from the 9-year-old group (X = strength increasing steadily with 110.82 versus 115.14 respectively). age. All pair-wise Scheffe comparHowever, a significant difference 
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was noted between each of the younger groups (6 and 7 year olds) and each of the two older groups (8 and 9 year olds). Finally, the variable total qualitative score was examined. The results of the one-way analysis of variance, as indicated in Table 3, were not significant (p > .05), thus indicating a lack of evidence that total qualitative score varied with age. It should be pointed out that this variable was scored to yield scores between 0 and 12, and the obtained scores on this variable were extremely high with little within-grou p variability. As shown in Table 3 , all group means were greater than II.
It was observed that 87.5 percent of all subjects exhibited greater strength in their right (dominant) hand than in their left (nondominant) hand. To test whether the proportion of subjects whose right hand was stronger varied significantly with age, the data were analyzed using Chisquare. The proportions (87.9%, 90%,90%, and 82.5% for the 6,7, 8, and 9 year olds respectively) were not found to vary with age (X 2 = 1.39, df = 3, p > .05).
Performance as a Function of Sex.
The next portion of the analysis examined differences on the quantitative performance variables under investigation as a function of sex. A series of two independent sample t-tests was carried out. The performance on the six quantitative outcome variables of interest was rather consistent across the sexes. Only on the variable LH strength was a significant difference noted (I (l51) = Table 4 . Table 4 shows that all four of the age groups demonstrated a significantly higher degree of strength in their right hand than in their left hand, with all results significant beyond the .00 I level. The degree of righthand dominance as it varies with age was previously examined in Table 3 .
Item Analysis of Qu.ality of Prone Extension Scale. Further analysis examined in detail, on an item-byitem basis, the performance of the study subjects on the Scale for Rating Quality of Prone Extension. A series of Chi-square tests was conducted to compare the performance of the four age groups in each of the six categories. These results appear in Table 5. Table 5 indicates that no differences between the age groups were found on the first five categories of the scale. There was, however, a significant difference Table 4 between the four age groups on category 6 (X 2 = 16.79, P < .05).
In this category the performance of the youngest age group is considerably below that of the other three age groups, with only 63.6 percent of the 6 year olds achieving a score of 2, whereas the percentages for the 7, 8, and 9 year olds were 80, 87.5, and 87.5 percent respectively.
Examination strength, degree of dominance, Table 5 duration of prone extension, and the relation of these variables, and Table 6 shows the correlation ma- trix for relating the variables. Table 6 shows that strong positive relations existed between Also, Table 6 shows that the vari-
able of sex showed little or no cor-
relation with any of the perfor-
mance variables, with only a slight correlation with left-hand strength .. p < .05.
(1' = -0.17, P < .05). Because of total qualitative score. A similar pattern of correlation was found when examining the relation between weight of the subject and the performance variables, as can be seen in Table 6 . It was also shown that when chronological age was controlled for (or partialled out), rather high partial correlations of height and weight with right, left, and average hand strength were maintained, with such partial correlations in the 0.40s, 0.50s, and 0.60s, all significan t beyond the .001 level, th us indicating that height and weight were not merely related to hand strength through the variable of chronological age. 
Discussion
The results of this study demonstrate that hand strength in white, right-dominant children 6 to 9 years old increases with age, but, except for LH strength, does not vary with sex. Also, in general, one can expect the right (dominant) hand to be stronger than the left (nondominant) hand. These results suggest that hand strength, along with height, weight, and cognitive development (all known to increase as a normal child's age increases), can be used as an objective index of normal development.
These results, therefore, are not only statistically significant, but also are clinically significant. They can be used by clinicians during evaluations as a set of norms with which to compare the hand strength measurements of rightdominant, 6-to 9-year-old clients. The data can also be used by therapists to set goals. If therapists know the extent to which a child's hand strength deviates from the average, they can use hand strength averages in establishing quantified objectives for therapy.
Furthermore, measures of a child's hand strength can be an objective means of measuring success of therapy. If a right-dominant child suffers a right-or left-hand injury, knowledge of right-and left-hand strength measurements for the child's age can assist in helping the therapist to determine objectively when to terminate treatment.
Examination of the scores of the subjects' performance on the Scale for Rating Quality of Prone ExtensIOn revealed that more than 90 percent of all subjects attained a score of 2 on all four of the categories (2 through 5) dealing with body position, thus attaining the perfect "classic prone extension posture" as described by Ayres (4). In addition, no age differences were observed in the subjects' performance on categories 1 through 5 of the quality scale. Furthermore, the total qualitative score did not correlate with age, sex, height, or weight, nor did it vary with sex and age. This latter result is in agreement with Harris (18) , who also found no sex or age differences in the qualitative scores of her 6-and 8-year-old subjects. These results su pport Ayres' work, which states that a normal child age six or older can be expected to attain the prone extension position and that the inability to do so suggests a vestibular dysfunction (4, 16, 17) .
Significant differences in perfOl-mance as a fll nction of age were seen in category 6, Maintains. It was observed that as age increases the child is less likely to exhibit swaying of the body, movement of the extremities, facial grimaces, choreoathetoid movements, or difficulty counting aloud while maintaining the prone extension position. This suggests that developmental changes occur in the neuromuscular system between 6 and 8 years of age, which permits the child to maintain antigravity positions more easily. This aspect of development appears to plateau at approximately 8 years of age. Thus, when evaluating children age 6 to 9, a therapist can expect variation by age in the quality of maintaining the prone extension position, with children younger than 8 exhibiting more movement than those 8 or older.
Duration of prone extension was shown to increase as a function of age. Harris' (18) results on duration cannot be compared to the results of this study because she established a 30-second cut-off point for maintaining the prone extension position. All subjects in this study held the prone extension position for a minimum of 20.5 seconds, and only 7 (of 153) subjects maintained it for less than 30 seconds. This supports the tradition established by Ayres of expecting normal children to maintain the prone extension position for 20 to 30 seconds (4). Wide dispersion in the duration scores was observed within each age group of these normal children, with the scores ranging from 20.5 seconds to 270 seconds. Furthermore, it was noted earlier that duration of prone extension demonstrated correlations with chronological age, height, and hand strength. The moderate positive correlation (r = 0.35, P < .00 I) between chronological age and duration of prone extension and the weak-to-moderate positive correlation of duration with right-, left-, and average-hand strength (r = .24, .20,124 respectively, p < .0 I) show that duration of prone extension is related to a variety of factors that are not mediated by the vestibular system. The wide dispersion of duration scores, the correlations just mentioned, and the lack of correlation between the total qualitative scores and the duration of prone extension scores suggest that duration beyond 30 seconds results from a variety of factors other than or in addition to a mature vestibular system. Gregory-Flock and Yerxa (20) also report that duration of prone extension increases with age, but suggest that duration scores beyond 20 to 30 seconds are a reflection of the maturity of the vestibular system. She states that the use of maximum duration scores can help the therapist more clearly identify children who have a vestibular dysfunction and that maximum duration scores less than 60 seconds may indicate vestibular dysfunction. Her work does not support those conclusions, however.
Currently there is insufficient evidence to support the conclusion that the inability to hold the prone extension position longer than 30 seconds reflects vestibular dysfunction. Ayres' (21, 22) earlier work found, through factor analysis, a relation between the ability to hold the prone extension position for 30 seconds and other skills such as balance that are also media ted by the ves ti bula r sys tem; however, Ayres found this relation by using the cutoff point of 30 seconds, not by using the child's maximum duration scores. Therefore, although this study shows that the 6-and 7-year-old child can be expected to maintain the prone extension position longer than 30 seconds, the meaning of age differences in maximum duration scores is not clear. This suggests that when using prone extension as a measure of vestibular function, the clinician should continue to follow Ayres' practice of expecting the child Lo hold 20 to 30 seconds, rather than for 60 seconds or more as stated by Gregory-Flock and Yerxa (20) .
Implications for Further Research. Before further judgments are made about the meaning of maximum duration scores of prone extension, as opposed to holding the position only for 30 seconds, more research is necessary. In addition Lo exploring the relation of maximum duration scores and their relation to the functioning of the vestibular system, it would be helpful to know the extent to which obesity affects the duration scores and the extent to which environmental factors, such as a child's taking dance, affect the duration score. If obesity negatively affects the length of time a child can hold the prone extension position, an overweight child might, if Gregory's suggestion were used, be identified inappropriately as having a symptom of vestibular dysfunction.
This study involved only rightdominant subje([s, and since there may be a difference in the performance of right-dominant and leftdominant children on hand strength and prone extension, leftdominant children need to be investigated.
Summary
A cross-sectional developmental study was undertaken in order to obtain developmental data on hand strength and the quality and duration of prone extension in normal children 6 to 9 years of age. The interrelations between these performance variables and how these variables were related to the subject characteristics of age, sex, height, and weight were also examined.
Hand strength in both the left and right hand was found to increase monotonically with age. Duration of prone extension position was also found to increase monotonically with age; however, quality of the prone extension position was not found to be related to age, with each age group performing at a high level of this latter task. Sex differences in favor of males on only one of the six quantitative performance variables (left-hand strength) were
The American]oumal of Occupational Therapy 375 found to exist. Both height and weight were found to exhibit strong positive correlations with hand strength and weaker positive correlations with duration of prone extension. Neither height nor weight correlated significantly with quality of prone extension. Both right-and left-hand strength demonstrated positive correlations with duration of prone extension, but no correlation with quality of prone extension.
The results of this study suggest that measurements of hand strength can be an index of normal development and useful in evaluating children and assessing success of their treatment. The findings on prone extension appear consistent with some of the theoretical and research literature (4, 16, 18) . Caution is urged in interpreting the meaning of duration scores greater than 30 seconds until some issues are clarified by further research.
